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Summary
In Nigeria, as in many developing countries, the private.
health sector provides a.significant proportion of reprp-
ductive health services. However, there-are concerns about
the qual ity of thereproductive health 'serv'i~es' provided
by personnel operating in this sector. Few interventions
exist to improve the quality of reproductive health ser-
vices being provided by 'private practitioners', 'This three
year interventionproject, which was implemerited in Oyo,
Ogun and Gombe States, was designed to improve the
capacity of personnel working in the private sector to de-
liver quality-reproductive health services. tottheir clients.
One hundred and thirty nine.prjvately.owned-health facili-
ties participated-in.the project., Bf1seliflli,d~tta wereeel-
lectedfrom staff and.clients using th,~~fa~ilities through
self-completed questionnaires. A total of 458 nurses/auxil-
iaries were trained to improve their counseling and service
delivery skills; 138 proprietors/prop~ietr~sses were trained
on total quality management to 'enhance the quality of
reproductive' heahh(~ervfce~; 'and' 814physicians' knowl-
edge were updated orhepro'd'uctiv'eJ health/family plan-'
ning, and post-abortion care.Provisioh'of cbntraceptives,
drugs for treatment of-sexually transmitted infections, sup-
ply of equipment anddevelopmentofeducational materi-.
als were the other, components.ofithe.intervention. ,A fol-
low-up surveywas conducted three :year,s·~fter. implement-
ing the interventiops.togauge outcon;l(;:,~:.:.<1L9,~seline,only
3,5:~o/,omanaged ~9stR~SF.um,sel:'siE ,£991~'l~e4 t.o,97..8% at
follow-up. Thirty-nine percent provided post-abortion care
, I ') . {~ •• t. I f 1.- I < I' f j \ .'

at baseline.the f.igu~e rose to 97 :2% at r91l?~~uP. The pro-
portiori of 'respondents whorepdrtedly provided family
planning services Increased from 39:5% at baseline to 43.0%
at follow-up.Report of'managernent of'persoris living with
HIY/AIDS increasedfrom 16.0% toQ4.3% while counsel-
ing services increased from 36.1 % to 37.6%. At baseline,
only 55% of the health workers reported that they had
male condoms in stock, the figure rose to 88 ..2% at follow-
up. Sixty-one percent, of clients reported that it, took 1- 5
minutes before being attended at follow-up, .compared to
95ro who claimed theyspent about ~\1b.9U[,be,fdre ~eceiv-
ing care ,ar baseline.Tbe ipterventJons ,i1P.r:?y~d availabil-
ity- and qwi}itY of reproductive heaf!h seryic,es'j>iovided
by private heaitli'facilities~ Similar interventionsshould be
replicated to' scale up the proportion Mprlvate'health fa-
cilitiesthat provideiqwllityreproCIuct!v'e healtllserv'ices i~
the country.' .~.,<, ;1,· ... , I; ~ ,!(:.. '.,i·)'jbll'[.,·,; .
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Au, N iger ia comme,i~/st~~J, <i\l'f)YJt~~!~dB~~?!(,SjO}H(~f
developpes, Ie, secteurnHr1y~oAr ,Ji~;j?,iim~HI?J;l0!i~e:rl~}1~,
proporti on s ign ~fic:~tiM9 rR~~~~7;r~v~s~s;~~~d:.aPrt]e
reproductrice. CepenefffitJiL.Yr,aA~ issues ,cqJ?:,cim'!l1t
la qualite des soinsclH r~J~I~'T(;w,~~pn;n~!s,QP~r.a~J S~,
~ecteur; Ce p~ojet etftit)ipit!~I.Jt ~~p}fif~~t~-: d.ansj)es·
etats d Oyo.d .ogul1c,~tl',:gb :;qp ll9'~IP',o~-\I,~l1leiIor~!_la
qualite du personnel du secteur prive deliver au~ .yI-.
ents, 139 proprietaires 9-t , ~~S~j't~? d,e~~~qins~de sante
participaient a ce prgj Stql:~s'J99qnet:s: de.base e~aJ;e.,nt
prise du personnel rl1trA,es:.~nWs~. ~)' <tide..4'yp. £llles-
tionnaire librell1en.~~<?!p.pJ~tS'lt\~?"ir)Yrmi~les'l ~t~\~nt
forrnees pour ameli~mrr~'e%~ c99MAIs, a4x, cl i~lPt~,et les
distributions de ~~,F~2~-;i\~8,~J2r.c;>'priet,air,es et~).en~
formes sur Ie mena~r,l]WP;~Hll;Bua\i}e 4es, spin? d~livr~s
aux clients ; 84l'.:~~~fP'jl\s ,9.~,t,[~u,.une fC\r'TI,~Mpn
amelioree sur la sa1!~~5~p,rp-'gu,y~ivtlfal\lili.<:tl~,.p.laJlin~e,
et les soins apres 1J;~~qn~fQ.)~pt.L''$s.fl.gr,~t l~.s,cjons des;
preservatifs, des.m~~~~~.Q.~ul~t, ll}~~er1el~le~yc~~i;(~1
et des equipemen!~f~t~.~iJWi~R~rf,~~) J.'imer~e}:lt~pl}."Un,~
suivie.de 3,ans,aN~s;;i\~~W1WNat'\~I~ ¢~fit faL~ee,3.?;2°{?,
des ;cas de septj~5miTJ~PfMt:~:f.1rJc)HlfGh~f1-1~~t,yol11P,{l[e,
97,2% durant l~(~y.i~,h~ ~?CZP\lP',\'jllrR-hdFs.,s-9-\r'~Jl.p~e~
I' avortement s:~HPhft/l~?~v1i't~n~~Rt~~.suivie. La
proportion des t~w,i117~~j)l1rxal\t I~ :I?~af1!ll9<gaugmentait
de «39.5 a 43~~l?;el}4,~~\(I~AWy)iJ'}re l11~nag~l;nept qes
patients ayant 'r'(\5I~l?]DA:.~~~'?J~n:f1if,de 1\6,%,a?1 f{,o,
lorsque les sep(ise~ Woc':a).es,de c~T]?e,i~s.aljgmenta~~nt
de 36.1 % a 37;>6?(p;.,,4f~9~S~j\51~~dlj pY1sonll~1 de sHn~e
rapporte qu.'u,s,9% !~s.,G?n;~oM ma,\es "augll1en~~it.de
88.2% per;ldam ~'l~l!iyJe;~~ ~,P5s c!ieRts,esti'1!-a~ent9p:e
la duree aV39t ~~.r§S<1p.tigneta~.~e, ~-~l minyt,esl cpntr~
95% estimap; al}j~9.ip_~ .91'i~~,e~~H5r:9.~,t~)11pS a,vWlt
I' interventi~!b f'r'1e'?9Wf~rIV~I1jt~~ns ~B1?ortaie.n,t ,u~e
amelioration ~ie )i~%~,s]L~jnt\, 8:.)'ii ;g,~a)it~ i~1~~f7JI
vices de sarM Sry,~9RP~.~i~~A~ri~J~eJ•.raFi!i~~s ,\:1:, ~fUtte
prive et p0I:lH~~n!iffir~~J",e;Jiq\+f P,,9vr aCyWltJe)~s sq~n~
de sante reproductive'~~,s\'f~ISI.i'\;'1~fj?,nriilJ" i,', ','I

-i'bol1hill I.• ',;.i '\'')H;il'
Introduction . ".' ,\,'
With an e;;J,vJll~t)19!Ri;WV,!~tipqfl~,4J~pmiW<;>p,~i~e~i'l,i~
Africa 's 'R<;%P8I1YJ5>·Yis(~Q.l¥.J.t'jY,,~~!9.81[l.~>,?fiW PO?~H~tPJj
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The country has one of the worst reproductive health in-
dicators in the world. The total fertility rate is high at 5.7 [2]
while the contraceptive prevalence rate remains low and
even lower among adolescents. According to the Demo-
graphic Health Survey (DHS) of2002 [2] only 13%of women
of reproductive age used any form of contraceptives with
8% using modem contraceptives. Seventeen percent of
curreritly married women have unmet need for family plan-
ning methods [2]. Maternal mortality ratios (MMR) have
worsened during the last two decades from 800--1,500 per
100,000 live births in the 1980s [3] to 1,500-3,000 in the
1990s and the most recent DHS data show that the rate is
1,000-2000 per 100,000 live births [2]. Of the nearly 529, 000
maternal deaths that occur worldwide annually, 50,000 rep-
resenting approximately 10% is attributed to complications
of pregnancy and child birth [3]. The major causes ofma-
ternal deaths are obstetric hemorrhage, sepsis, pregnancy-
induced hypertension, obstructed labour, anaemia, and ma-
laria, which are preventable. The poor maternal health in
Nigeria is an indication of the deepening crisis in the health
sector.

In Nigeria, as elsewhere in the developing coun-
tries, the private health sector provides a significant pro-
portion (63%) of reproductive health services [4]. How-
ever, several concerns have been raised about the nature
and the quality of reproductive health services being pro-
vided by the private sector. First, there is concern that
many of the personnel operating in the private sector lack
adequate knowledge and skills to deliver effective and high
quality reproductive health services [4, 5]. Secondly, ethi-
cal concerns have been raised that private facilities capi-
talize on the stigma associated with marital infertility by
promoting treatment of infertility and in-vitro- fertilization
at exorbitant cost [6]. Finally, there is concern that the
bulk of privately owned health facilities are concentrated
in urban areas, leaving many of rural communities under-
served. Yet, the majority of citizens reside in rural commu-
nities. Compared to those situated in urban areas, the fa-
cilities located in rural communities are generally poorly
staffed, inadequately equipped, thus compromising the
quality of care provided to people living in these areas. In
response to the poor reproductive health situation in Ni- Baseline data collection
geria and in recognition of the potential positive roles that 'A pre-post test evaluation design was adopted to assess
private health facilities could play in mitigating the impact the outcome of the interventions. Baseline data were col-
of high maternal mortality, low contraceptive use and low lected through administration of three types of question-
quality of reproductive health care, the Association for naire. The proprietors of each of the facilities completed
Reproductive and Family Health (ARFH) implemented a 3- the first questionnaire, which solicited information on so-
year project that developed the capacity of personnel op- cial demographic characteristics, knowledge of reproduc-
erating in the private health sector in three states, Oyo and tive health and training needs. The second questionnaire
Ogun and Gombe. The processes and outcomes .of the', ; .documented.the capability.of.the facilities. to provide qual-
project are described in this article.' ity reproductive health services. with respect to accommo-

dation, staffing and equipment, while the third was com-
pleted by clients using these facilities to gauge their satis-
faction with the quality of services received. The three
questionnaires were self-completed by the respondents.

Materials and methods
The setting
Established in 1989, ARFH is a national not-for-profit non-
governmental organization (NGO) located in lbadan, Oyo

state, Nigeria with a track record of implementing good
quality programmes addressing the reproductive health
needs of young persons, health workers and women
throughout Nigeria and elsewhere in Africa. ARFH imple-
mented the project over a three year period (1999-2002) in
collaboration with three health professional bodies; namely
Association of General and Private Medical Practitioners
of Nigeria Oyo and Ogun States chapters, Nigeria Private
Nurse/Midwife Association Oyo, Ogun and Gombe States
chapters and Guild of Medical Directors in Gombe. The
goal of the project was to develop the capacity of person-
nel operating in the private health sector to provide high
quality reproductive health services that would directly
contribute to reduction in maternal morbidity and mortal-
ity resulting from pregnancy related complications.

Oyo and Ogun states are situated in the South-
western Nigeria and are inhabited mainly by the Yoruba,
the dominant ethnic group in the region. Gombe is one of
the six states in north eastern Nigeria. Oyo and Ogun states
were selected for this project because these areas have a
large concentration of private health facilities, while Gombe
State was chosen because it is one of the most underserved
states in the northeast with respect to reproductive health
services.

Procedures for selection
One hundred and thirty-nine privately owned facilities were
selected for this study including 69 from Oyo, 50 from
Ogun and 20 from Gombe states. The facilities were se-
lected based on the availability of registered members of
the professional associations (i.e. the collaborating part-
ners) and their willingness to participate in the project.
The categories of health facilities selected were hospitals
owned by physicians and maternity clinics owned by
nurses/midwives (see Table 1). These facilities are located
in 18 communities, including 5 in Oyo, 7 in Ogun, and 6 in
Gombe. Seven of these communities are located in the urban
settings while eleven are in the semi-urban areas. Project
community areas were purposively selected as they were
determined by the location of the participating facilities.
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Table 1: Types of private health facilities that partici-
pated in capacity development project by state

Type offacility Location by state Total
Gombe Ogun Oyo

Maternity clinics 13 16 26 55
Hospitals 10 31 43 84
Total 23 47 69 139

The interventions
Four types of intervention activities were implemented.
The first was capacity building workshops for all catego-
ries of personnel operating in this sector including physi-
cians, nurses, midwives and nurse-auxiliaries. ARFH staff
conducted training for a total of 458 nurse/auxiliaries to
develop their capacity to provide good quality reproduc-
tive health counselling and services. In addition, 138 pro-
prietors/proprietresses were provided with total quality
management training to enhance the quality of services;
and 84 physicians' knowledge was updated on reproduc-
tive health, family planning and post-abortion care with
particular attention to the use of the manual vacuum aspi-
ration (MVA) kit. Furthermore, 277 persons selected from
the communities proximal to the facilities were trained as
reproductive health promoters to improve the communi-
ties' knowledge of reproductive health issues including
family planning (see Table 2).

Table 2: Contents of training intervention by target
groups

SIN Type of training . Target audience

I. Total quality management / Proprietors/
continuous quality improve- Proprietresses
ment

2. Reproductive health update/ Physicians
family planning

3. Reproductive health and Nurses/Midwives
family planning

4. Reproductive health and
interpersonal communication Auxiliary nurses

5. Sexual and reproductive Volunteer commu-
health promotion nity members males

/females

The second component of the intervention was a
one-time supply of essential drugs for the management of
sexually transmitted infections (STI), and a modest amount
offamily planning contraceptives including male condoms,
intra-uterine devices (IUD), injectables and pills, which
was done to improve client's access to reproductive health
services. The third component of the intervention was the
provision of the MVA kit and consumables such as gloves
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and syringes to each facility. This was done to enable
trained personnel put into practice the skills they had ac-
quired and to form the nucleus of a revolving scheme for
re-supply. Finally, relevant information, education and com-
munication materials were developed including posters,
leaflets, pamphlets, referral cards, and flip charts each of
which conveyed appropriate messages. For example, the
poster for health care providers was aimed at reinforcing
inter-personal communication skills that these staff needed
to create friendly environment that would stimulate cli-
ents' patronage. The educational materials developed for
nurses were aimed at improving their knowledge about
reproductive health-related problems and how to control
them.

Evaluation
ARFH staff provided periodic monitoring and supportive
supervision of the intervention activities in each partici-
pating facilities. At the end of the third year a post evalu-
ation was conducted to measure the outcome of the inter-
vention. The same questionnaires administered at baseline
were repeated at follow-up in each of the participating fa-
cilities. As with baseline, the questionnaires were self-com-
pleted at follow-up. The questionnaires were verified in
the field for completeness; they were collated and the data
were entered into the computer. The data were analyzed
with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS)
computer software and the results are presented in simple
percentages. Comparisons are made with respect to
changes detected over time with respect to knowledge
about reproductive health, clients' perception of quality
of care, and the availability of services and commodities.

Results
Demographic profile of clients and their perception of
quality of care
At baseline a total of 910 clients were interviewed while
322 clients were interviewed at follow-up. More female than .
male clients were interviewed during baseline and follow-
up (69.4 % and 70.2 % respectively). The proportion of
Christians interviewed at both baseline and follow-up were
56.8% and 63.7% respectively.

At baseline 91.3% of clients were highly im-
pressed with the way health providers attended to them,
the figure rose to 99% at follow-up. With respect to wait-
ing time, at follow-up 61% reported that it took an average
of five minutes before health providers attended to them,
compared to 95% who spent about one hour before being
attended to at baseline.

At baseline, nearly all (99.1 %) clients perceived
that providers had the capacity to address their health
problems. The clients based their perception on reputa-
tion offacility (43.2%), recommendation from other users
of the facility (23.5%) and quality ofstaff(68.7%) among
other considerations. At baseline, five percent of the cl i-
ents claimed they had problems that could not be resolved
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in the health facilities. The same proportion (5%) of clients
made this assertion at follow-up.

Cost of care and perceived attitude of staff
Cost of services is a major determinant of access and use
of reproductive health services. In this study, 75.9% of
clients reported at baseline that the cost of treatment was
"moderate", 15.7% considered the cost "high" while the
remaining 8.4% maintained that it was "low". When the
same question was asked at follow-up, 83.2% of the cli-
ents considered cost of treatment "moderate", 9.3% con-
sidered it "high" while 2% felt it was "low". At follow-up,
50% of the clients perceived that they had noticed im-
provement in the attitude of the health workers.

Table 3: Demographic characteristics of health providers

Variable Baseline Follow-up
(N=263) (N=420)

% 0/0

45 44
55 56

28.6 30.7
71.4 69.3

49.8 39.6
50.2 60.4

79.5 76.1
20.2 21.5 .s: !
0.3 1.4 .( ;: \ ~\

,
"

24.6 24.2 , I,,'

73.8 74.5
0.8 0.7
.8 , 0.6

, '.;,.. ~';

Sex
Male
Female

Age (in years)
<30years
>30

Position in facility
Proprietor/employer
Employee

Religion
Christianity
Islam
Others
Marital status
Single never married
Married
Separated/Divorced
Widowed

Professional status
Physicians ~8}",r' 1'''\ 2~-21,,;0 o
Nurses .'1 .Il., l . ,.1<9..0 ·""ii'~;:.1)9·~
Midwives " . ':.,., ,) ,I;d~',~i ,LI/ );!J /2,17; bJa:t1f]
NurselMidwives : : ,1).4" \1' )2,~,.:-li Jill
Community health
extension workers
Auxiliary nurses

Demographic characteristics of providerss.a .r
Table 3 presents the demographic profile of-health-carer
providers at baseline and follow-up; At-baseline, 4f\.o/lLwere.
male and 56% were female. At follow-up, 4):Yo and 55%
were males and females respectively-A greaterpercentage
of the respondents were more than 30,yearslold at Goth
baseline (69.3%) and post, intervention (7p%}.Hnploy·,

ees constituted more than half of the respondents at both
baseline (60.4%) and post intervention (50.2%). Majority
are Christians (76.1 % baseline, and 79.5% post interven- .:
tion respectively). 74.5% and 73.8% of the respondents
were married at both baseline and follow-up respectively.

Auxiliary nurses accounted for the largest single
group respondents: 35.8% and 33.1 % at baseline and fol-
low-up respectively. This is followed by Medical doctors
who constituted 24.3% and 28.1% of the sample at baseline
and follow-up respectively. Registered nurses accounted
for only 16.2% and 19.0% respectively at baseline and post
intervention.

Types of emergency obstetric care services provided
Table 4 shows the types of emergency obstetric care ser-
vices provided at baseline and follow-up. Before the inter-
vention, only 36.6% of the respondents reported that their
facilities were providing blood transfusion services, the
figure rose to 89.9% at follow-up. A similar trend was noted,
for other emergency obstetrics care including management
of post-partum sepsis which rose from 35.2% at baseline
to 9';.8% .at follow-up, The proportion of those who re-
ported that their facilities had provided post abortion care,
managed eclampsia, managed obstructed labor and ectopic
pregnancy were 39.0%,21.1 %,23.9% and 31.6% respec-
tivelyat baseline. At follow-up, the .figures were 97.2%,
95.8%,96.7% and 96.8% respectively, The number ofre-
spondents who reported providing caesarian sections rose
from 35.1 % at baseline to 96.6% at follow-up.

Table 4: Reported types of emergency' obstetrics care
services private facilities'w ~ -r--' ~.

Type of service .. ...Percentage - -Percentage at
at baseline ,. .post- evaluation

"

Blood transfusion
Management of '
postpartum sepsis
Post abortion care
Management of
eclampsia 2.1 J 95,8 .
MaIja.g~.t;n(~~t1Q.ff:j\ fiG~J.4:}id~~PH'd()J:t:fV;?Tj.1 j'"), ;,

obstructed labour, ' 2;;'J9,J.·[:',;·:n;:;'i·,r:.c96.7.J"
Management of: '~' 'i_i. :![' ,i Ii ,

ectopic pr~Iill,lQ.~Y, 31.6 96.8
Caesanansecfion--"""j)1'~- =-~-w--""'9"o.r·~~-~''.

36.6 98.9 '

t .
35.2
3.9.0·,; "

;, '97.8
'97.2

A.f!Plfgd149(i1l,?'-;heqll/l';$elr:>!.i9f3SLGi~"·.d:; '10 ;;nlj'/2 '1ill j. 'I,

lj"Q!l(ty,pe,sQff[t'lp.rQ,d,uqiv;e;JJe.':lltb;.s~tY'~.eajt~p0rtedIYfpro.:-t
videcj!py,..re~P'Ol}Q~I1!STi:lt,!:>a.~ei~.nrAmdfoll~W up areshown.
iIi\ Jl,lbIe .5~1R,eSJi>,9.nd~n,tS·(~P.~rt~d:aJn,aJ:-ginaUncre.aseover-.
tiwe -in t4~l't}me,s,:?fl r,~prp'q~.0Jivj:),b!;l\!!lfuservices ..Bosma-
tal le,;tFj:!,.s~f\!ie~SriI)Q(~as.~dJmm 4~,f7P!0)tg4:4~9,o/,o[whiie.in-.
f'H1t(W~lfqr:~,seryip~s·;rQserftorn,4!1.8%·to'43.0%: Family,
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planning services increased from 39.5% to 43.0%. Report
of management of persons living with HIV/AIDS increased
from 16%.at baseline to 24.3% at follow-up. Report of the
provision of reproductive health counselling services im-
proved from 36. I% at baseline to 37.6% at follow-up. How-
ever, marginal decrease was reported in other reproduc-
tive health services including antenatal care; normal deliv-
ery, management ofSTIs, anaemia, infertility and-delivery
by vacuum.

Table 5: Types of reproductive health services provided
by.private health facilitiesbefore and after intervention

Types of service i , Baseline
(N=263)

Follow-up
, (N=420)

Antenatal care
Normal delivery
Postnatal care
Management of STIs
Management of anaemia
Infant welfare
Family planning
Management of infertility
Counselling
Management of HIV/AIDS
Delivery by vacuum .
Delivery by forceps

43.7:'
46.0
43.7
43.7
43.30
41.8
39.5
36.1
34.2 '

. \.

..

44.5
43.3
44.9
40.7
0.7

43,0
43.0
34.5
37.6
24.3
11.8
9.9

Table :6:<,.Types-offamig, plannjng-methcds-available in
facilities ' !' .! j:,C()(,:'J:r"\,i:'; i.. 'f

, 'i,,,-, , P., 1 (o"T . ,~ ,-,; ,?

. ,
j ILjA..~/l· .: I. , i J ... '

Male condoms
Female condoms
Oral contraceptives
Spermicides
IUCD
Injectables
ECP
Diaphragm
Norplant

,'" 55"- ';: C,.,\.

NA
61
31
59
53
29
22
6

t l I; ,

·,88.2.
6.8
85.2
9.5
82 \,;. I

78.'3 \ i

37.6
8.4
8.7

Types of family planning methods
Table 6 shows the types of contraceptives reported to be
available in each facility at baseline and follow-up. At
baseline, only 55% of the respondents reported that they
had male condoms in stock, a figure that rose to 88.2% at
follow-up. Sixty-one percent reported having oral contra-
ceptives at baseline, compared to 85.2 at follow-up. The
proportion that had IUCD at baseline and follow-up were
59% and 82% respectively. Similarly, at baseline 53% had
injectable contraceptives, but at post-evaluation, 78.3 re-
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ported having it in stock. However, the proportion that
reportedly had spermicide's in stock decreased from 31%
at baseline to 9.5% at follow-up.

Discussion
Access to, and delivery of, high quality services for family
planning are core components of reproductive health-ser-
vices{4]. Poor quality of care inhibits potential clients from
using existing services; or returning to them when the need
arises. This also has negative consequences on the repro-
ducrive health status of the users. In order for people to
reach the highest attainable Standard Of sexual and repro-
ductive health and wellbeing, improvements in quality of
care are inevitable . .This project was designed to improve
the. quality of reproductive health services provided by
health workers operating in private health facilities in three
states in Nigeria. '

The findings of this study showed that there were
improvements over time on clients perception of quality of
care received from the health facilities that participated in
the-project.There were marked-improvements in the five
out of the six indicators of quality of care assessed in the
study includingreception of clients and waiting time, per-
ceived confidence in health providers' competence, avail-
ability of drugs, cost ofcareand attitude of staff. For
example, at follow-up 90.6% of clients reported an improve-
ment-in clinic patronage arid reasons adduced for this in-:
eludedprovision of good' services, adequate ::lnd satisfac-
tory services, quality care and treatment, friendliness of
providers, improved facility/services, affordable'services]
inthese order. Nsiffiiladhtervention implemented 1nl!Jganda
show(ldtthaft.lients'Weremore likely to mention' quality •.
relatedfaotors asltneit'teas6ii. for visiting 'thec1irtic atpost-
irtterv€I11iOrithalilatbaseline [7; '8];The positive'outcemes
fomrdrinthis study may be attributed to the tfaining 'W6rkJ
shops on "interperserial'and: counseling -skills thar staff
received duringthe intervention' phase of the project,'>:

Another important finding was the improvement
in health providers' skills in rendering reproductive health
:servrces. There were reported improvement at follow-up in
.the management of reproductive health morbidity such as
postpartum sepsis and post abortion care. This finding
underscores the value of continuing education for health
providers. The fact that each facility was provided with
MVA may have also contributed to the improvement in
post-abortion care services at follow-up. These findings
are encouraging because availability of drugs and other
materials are important factors that enhance the credibility
of any health institution as well as its patronage by cli-
ents.

There are two limitations of this project that must
be pointed out. First, the study was limited to few private
health facilities in three states, therefore these data must
be interpreted with caution. Secondly, there was no com-
parison group which could have provided a more con-
vincing evidence of the value of the interventions imple-
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mented in this project. Nevertheless, the study has made
important contributions to what is currently known about
the potential roles that private health facilities could play in
providing quality reproductive health services in Nigeria.

Lessons learnt
Three important lessons were learnt from this project. First,
the project demonstrates that it is feasible to mobilize, train
and empower health workers operating in the private sec-
tor to provide high quality reproductive health services to
their clients. Although the desire to increase in profit is
typically considered the main motive for setting up private
health facilities, the proprietors and staff who participated
in the project realized that providing good quality repro-
ductive health services will directly lead to increased pa-
tronage. Hence they provided their full support and coop-
eration throughout the project. Secondly, the provision of
comprehensive intervention package contributed to the
overall improvements in clients' perception of quality of
care, availability of services, and commodities in the facili-
ties. Provision of equipment and contraceptives expanded
the range and the integration of reproductive health ser-
vices in these facilities. Finally, it is often assumed that
private health facilities are typically better equipped and
are better stocked with reproductive health commodities
than the public facilities. However our experience on this
project indicates that private health facilities also suffer
from the chronic shortages of essential medical materials.

Conclusion
Integrated interventions received by health workers oper-
ating in the private sector improved the quality of repro-
ductive health services rendered in these facilities. Capac-
ity building and provision of medical supplies are impor-
tant interventions that can improve the quality of repro-
ductive health services being provided by health workers
operating in private health facilities in Nigeria.
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